Welcome to Welton Manor Golf Club
Welton Manor Community
As a new member to our golf club, we are eager to ensure you enjoy your time at Welton, and are
able to receive great value from your membership. We always welcome new faces, and will often
arrange social roll ups for individuals and groups of friends to get involved in some friendly golf. We
can arrange groups, which can take the stress away from individuals having to find their own playing
partners. We also run regular competitions for golfers with handicaps, and these are always played in
extremely good spirit (and often some very questionable golf ability).
We have a Facebook group, Welton Manor Golfers, in which members can join. There is also a
WhatsApp group that members can be added to upon request (please ask at the golf reception and
we will pass your details onto the relevant party). The purpose of these to is help share information
about what is going on at the club, whilst also providing a good platform for members to arrange
rounds of golf with other members. We have our Business Facebook page, Welton Manor Golf Centre
and Falconer Restaurant, please email us on info@weltonmanorgolfcentre.co.uk with photos etc. for
us to upload onto our page and leave us reviews on the page too for potential new members to see!
Handicaps
If you already have a handicap, or have previously held a handicap, then please let us know. If you
have provided this information on your Membership form, we can process this for you when you join.
However, if this has not been done, you can contact Jacqui Brinicombe (see contact details at end)
who can update your records.
Please could you contact the management team if you wish Welton Manor to be your Home Club. If
not, we will assume that you continue to be a member of your former club, which will remain your
Home Club and Welton will be your Secondary Club.
Obtaining First Handicap
For those without a handicap, but wish to obtain one, you will need to submit 3 18-hole rounds of
golf, played under the Rules of Golf. Each hole must be played, although it is acceptable to quit a hole
if the score is going to exceed double par, then move to the next.
Scorecards should be submitted (please see demonstration Scorecard for details), and must include a
Marker. The physical scorecard should be submitted in the box under the main Mens Noticeboard.
However, if a clear photo is sent to Jacqui Brinicombe, these scores can be processed more quickly.
Once all 3 scores have been submitted, we will issue you a Handicap Index. For more details on how
the World Handicap System (WHS) works, please refer to the flyer later in this document.
Howdidido and WHS App
Once you have a handicap, you will be able to Register with www.howdidido.com as a Welton Manor
player, and also register with MyEG App for the WHS. To hold an official WHS Handicap Index, a player
must submit their e-mail address and date of birth to WHS. However, if these have been provided
when registering with Welton Manor, we can update that information for you.
Howdidido allows members to book into competitions, sign-in to competitions before teeing off,
submit scores, see competition results and submit General Play scores. We have a PSI machine here

at the club you can use to do this on. There are also forums, including a Club Forum that may be used
from time to time to share useful information.
The MyEG App allows players to view their scoring history, and see what scores are being used to
calculate their current Handicap Index. It also includes useful tools, such as calculating your Course
handicap at different courses and tee boxes.
General Play Scores
Members can enter scores from General Play golf, by using howdidido. However, it is important that
members commit to this before teeing off to fulfil their responsibilities under handicapping (i.e. a
player cannot decide whether or not to submit a score AFTER they know what that score is). The
process is as follows:







On howdidido, go to Today’s Golf and Sign-In to a Casual Round before teeing off (and on the
same day as playing). Ensure you select “Qualifying”, as “Non-Qualifying” will not be used for
handicap, and select the correct tees you will be playing off.
Play the round of golf, under the rules of golf, with a Marker.
After the round, go to Today’s Golf again and enter your score, along with other relevant
details.
Submit your physical scorecard in the box under the Mens Noticeboard.
If multiple players in the group wish to submit their scores for handicap, please submit these
on separate scorecards rather than all on one scorecard. This is to ensure these can be filed
separately.

The MyEG App can also be used to pre-register and submit scores for General Play rounds. If you are
playing at another course you are not a member of, and wish to submit a score, then you should use
the MyEG App.
If you have any queries, please contact Jacqui Brinicombe or Erol Palsay.
Competitions (Main Club)
Welton Manor runs competitions throughout the year including social roll ups, over most weekends,
as well as some midweek competitions. Competitions will be held on either a Saturday or Sunday each
weekend, thereby offering flexibility members who may have restricted playing time over the
weekends. A competitions fixtures list will be attached to your welcome email.
We would love to welcome all members to get involved in competitions, which are always played in a
friendly, sociable atmosphere. You will need a handicap to compete in a competition, but we would
be happy for those without a handicap to be included in the draw, to give them an opportunity to play
in a group and get a scorecard submitted for their initial handicap (members without a handicap will
not be required to pay the competition entry fee).
In most cases, the competition entry fee is £3 with optional extras of £1 for entering the 2’s pot and
£1 for the Captain’s charity. Therefore, the total fee is typically £5 plus any green fee that is due, based
on your membership. When entering the 2’s pot, all players who score a 2 in that competition will
share the total pot, divided up for each 2 scored. For those that enter the Captain’s Charity, a winner
will be randomly drawn and be awarded half the pot. The other half of the pot will go to the Captain’s
Charity.

We also run singles and doubles match play tournaments through the summer and winter. These are
drawn at the start of the summer and winter seasons.
Once players have a handicap, they can register with www.howdidido.com and this allows players to
book into competitions, see results, register and submit scores for general play rounds, etc.
For any further information, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Seniors Section
The Seniors Section generally play their competition golf and friendly matches on Wednesday
mornings. More information can be found by contacting the appropriate contact below, or visiting:
www.seniorsgolfwelton.org.uk
Ladies Section
My name is Jacqui and I’m a member at Welton Manor, and I am a member of the association group.
On behalf of the lady members and the association, a very warm welcome to the club.
We have a lovely group of ladies who have a wide range of handicaps (and some with no handicaps)
but all enjoy a social round of golf with no pressure and lots of chat.
We have a WhatsApp group which you are welcome to join, but if you prefer email contact, not a
problem.
I am happy to answer any questions you have and if you can join us for a round, please let me know.
My mobile number is 07851120552.
Hope to meet you soon.
Jacqui Brinicombe
Captains Report
Being asked to be the club captain is one of the highest honours club golfers can experience. I am
incredibly humbled to be Captain for the 2022 season. Golf has been through an incredibly turbulent
time in the last 2 years, Welton Manor as all other clubs has had to fight to weather to COVID pandemic
but I truly believe we have come out the other side in great fighting spirit.
I am in such a fortunate position as the course and the membership are in a fabulous place. We have
some of the best greens in the area and our facilities and course improvements are a testament to the
effort the owner and staff are investing into the club. Our membership is such a friendly group of
people who are some of the most welcoming and inclusive group of golfers I’ve ever met.
We have many competitions throughout the season and we always look forward to welcoming new
and existing members to play some competitive golf with us. As Captain I also get the privilege to lead
our Welton Manor League Team in the upcoming seasons Division 1 campaign. I hope to continue the
past traditions and hopefully we can have a winning season but more importantly a fun season.

I look forward to leading Welton Manor into a bright and successful season. I also would like to
introduce my Vice-Captain as Mr Paul Todd, he is one of my best friends and having him alongside me
to share my year is a privilege.
Adam Colbourne
Contact Details
Please make sure you contact info@weltonmanorgolfcentre.co.uk or speak to one of the managers at
the golf reception regarding any questions, queries, comments, complaints or suggestions for
improvement. Please only speak to the members on the Welton Manor management and members
association regarding their posts.
Name

Role

E-mail

David Ottewell

Owner

David.Ottewell@hotmail.co.uk

Lucy, Hayley & Paige

Managers

Info@Weltonmanorgolfcentre.co.uk

Welton Manor management and members association contacts:
Adam Colbourne

Captain

Brummie999@gmail.com

Paul Todd

Vice-Captain

Ptodd1953@gmail.com

Jacqui Brinicombe

Ladies Captain

Jacqui-B.t21@btinternet.com

Graham Robinson

Seniors Captain

Robinsong86@yahoo.com

Keith Adams

Senior advisor

Mariner2809@hotmail.com

Paige Townsend

Secretary

Info@Weltonmanorgolfcentre.co.uk

Jacqui Brinicombe

Competition Secretary

Weltonmanorcompetitions@gmail.com

Jacqui Brinicombe

Handicap Secretary

wmgc.handicaps@gmail.com

Erol Palsay

Handicap Secretary

wmgc.handicaps@gmail.com

Jacqui Brinicombe

Treasurer

wmgc.compfees@gmail.com

We look forward to seeing you here at the club, enjoying many rounds of golf!

